Estimated breeding value (EBV) was calculated based on either individual phenotype (SP), an index of individual phenotype and full-and half-sib family averages (SI) or Best Linear Unbiased Prediction (BLUP). Calculations were done with correct data or data with 5, 10, 15 or 20% of the records per generation containing pedigree errors. Traits considered were litter size (LS), backfat (BF) and average daily gain (ADG). When data were correct, BLUP resulted in an advantage in expected genetic gain over SP of 22, 7.2 or 30.8% for LS, BF and ADG, respectively, and over SI of 9.6, 3.8 or 21.4%. When sire and dam pedigrees were incorrect for 20% of the pigs each generation, genetic gain using SI was reduced by 7, 2.5 or 6.5% and genetic gain using BLUP was reduced by 9.3, 3.2 or 12.4% for LS, BF and ADG, respectively. With 20% of the pedigrees in error, the advantages in genetic gain of using BLUP over SP, the method unaffected by errors in pedigree, were 10.5, 3.8 and 14.6% for LS, BF and ADG, respectively. These results suggest that, although BLUP is affected to a greater degree by pedigree errors than SP or SI, selection of swine using BLUP still would improve response to selection over the use of SP or SI.
possible. Van Weck (1970a,b) demonstrated that incorrect identification of sires, in cattle data, can bias estimates of heritabilities, evaluations of sires and estimates of genetic progress due to selection. Bias increased as the fraction of records with errors increased. Swine are a litter-bearing species, and swine data contain a larger percentage of full-sibs than cattle data, giving swine data a different relationship structure. Crossfostering of pigs is routine and results in potentially more pedigree errors than in cattle data. Knowledge of the magnitude of the effect of pedigree errors on estimates of breeding values by different procedures would be useful. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of errors in swine pedigrees on estimates of breeding values calculated by individual's phenotype, index of individual plus full and half-sib records or the mixed model procedure of Henderson (1963 Henderson ( , 1973 
where y is an N x 1 vector of observations, X is a known N x p matrix, B in an unknown p x 1 vector of contemporary group effects, Z1 is the N x q1 matrix relating litter environmental effects to observations, & is the N x 42 matrix relating additive genetic effects to observations, u1 is a ql x 1 vector of random litter environmental effects, u2 is a e x 1 vector of random additive genetic effects, and e is an N x 1 vector of nonobservable random "errors". Random effects were assumed to have the following expectations and distributions: E(u1) = E(u2) = He) = 0, Cov (ul, u2 Errors in pedigree were studied at five different levels: 0, 5 , 10, 15 or 20% of the records having pedigree errors. Two different situations were investigated. The fist was when the assignment of sire was incorrect. This would simulate an error in recording a mating. To simulate this type of error, for each generation of data, litters were reassigned at random to other sires within that generation at the five different levels of incorrect identification. Sires to which litters were reassigned already existed in the data. Situations in which existing animals were mistaken for immigrants were not investigated. The second situation was when assignment of sire and dam was incorrect. This would simulate an error in recording a crossfostering event. To simulate this type of error, for each generation of data, individual pigs were reassigned randomly to other litters within that generation at the five different levels of incorrect identification. After a pig was identified incorrectly, the errors in relationships were maintained in the numerator relationship matrix throughout the experiment.
Higher levels of pedigree errors contained the same errors as lower levels; e.g., data with 10% errors were created by adding 5 % more errors to the data with 5% errors. Thus, partwhole correlations existed among these sets of data. Two independent replicates of data with pedigree errors were done and averages of the replicates are presented.
Performance of the three procedures was evaluated by three methods. First, Spearman rank correlation coefficients among estimates of breeding value were calculated. It was assumed that the best rankings were obtained using BLUP on data to which pedigree errors had not been added. Rank correlations were calculated between this ranking and the ranking of animals obtained from the other methods on corzect and incorrect data to ascertain how differently animals were being ranked relative to the assumed correct rankings.
The where u is a random variable in the model, estimated by 0, urn is a random variable not included in the model that we wish to predict, estimated by am, G is the variancecovariance matrix of traits in the model, C22 is a matrix of some g-inverse of the coefficient matrix of the mixed-model equations and H = Cov (u, u,). assumption that the breeding value was known.
This was assumed to be the estimate from BLUP on correct data. Animals were ranked within generation by the three methods for the various proportions of incorrect pedigrees. A fixed number of the top ranking animals were chosen each generation. For LS, the top ranking eight females were chosen. Number of females per generation-line subclass averaged 40, resulting in an average selection intensity of approximately 20%. For BF and ADG, the top ranking three males and eight females were chosen. This represented an average selection intensity of approximately 2O%/generation for both males and females. These EBV for selected individuals were averaged within sex each generation and deviated from the average BLUP EBV for that sex-generation combination to obtain genetic selection differentials.
Because LS is a sex-limited trait, half the selection differential for females was taken as an estimate of expected genetic gain. Thus, it was assumed that sons and daughters of selected females were retained as breeders. For BF and ADG, selection differentials for the two sexes were averaged to obtain an estimate of expected genetic gain. Estimates of expected genetic gain from each generation were then averaged to obtain an estimate of expected genetic gain for selection on EBV for various proportions of incorrect pedigrees in the data.
Results and Dlscussion
Spearman rank correlation coefficients of best ranking with rankings obtained from the three methods when errors in sire identification occurred are presented in Table 1 . When pedigrees were correct, the greatest differences among rankings of animals by the three methods were found for ADG, where rank correlations with BLUP were .78 and .85 for SP and SI, respectively. The smallest differences among ranks were found for BF, and LS was intermediate. Given the heritability estimates for the three traits, this was expected. As heritability increases, more weight is given to an individual's phenotype than information from relatives with SI and BLUP, and rankings from the three methods should correspond to a greater degree for traits with high heritabilities than they would when heritabilities are low.
Increasing amounts of errors in record of paternity did not affect ranking of animals for Ranking of animals horn a BLUP analysis on incorrect data was more highly correlated with ranking by BLUP on correct data than rankings from the other methods. This suggests that, although BLUP takes into account just sires were incorrect but, even when 20% of the sire and dam pedigrees were incorrect, BLUP ranked animals closer to best rankings than the other two methods. Table 3 presents regression coefficients of offspring phenotype on parent's estimated breeding value. Progeny data were not used in estimation of breeding value. Thus, these regression coefficients indicate how well EBV predicted subsequent progeny performance. Deviations in values of these regressions from 112 indicate inadequacy of the model and biases in the estimates of heritability.
Negative estimates were obtained for regressions of daughter's phenotype on sire's EBV for LS. Because LS is a sex-limited trait, sire's EBV from SP and SI were calculated as half the paternal granddam's SP or SI EBV, respectively. The regression of daughter's phenotype on phenotype of paternal granddam was negative (-.047 f .026; P > .07); and, because sire's EBV was calculated as half the paternal granddam's EBV, a negative estimate of this regression was obtained. Regressions of daughter's phenotype on dam's EBV were positive for all three methods, with BLUP having the highest value, but all were below .5. Values less than .5 would occur if heritability of litter size was overestimated The magnitude of the deviation from .5 would depend on the amount of error in the estimate of heritability.
This could explain, in part, why these regressions were less than .5. Surprisingly, pedigree errors did not affect regressions of daughter's litter size on EBV of dam when estimates were obtained by SI or BLUP.
For BF, the average of the regression coefficients from sire and dam EBV was close to .5, indicating adequacy of the model and accurate estimates of parameters. Errors in paternity had little effect on the regression of progeny's backfat on parent's EBV. For ADG, regressions on dam's EBV were less than regressions on sire's EBV, and average values were about .4. Again, errors in pedigrees of sires had very little effect on regressions. LO" ET AI.,.
in Table 3 , the addition of errors in dam pedigree to errors in the sire @gee did not appear to greatly affect these regressions.
Figures 1, 2 and 3 illustrate expected genetic gain assuming that estimates from BLUP on correct data give the true breeding value of an animal. Figure 1 presents the expected genetic gain for LS in pigdgeneration. For correct data, calculating breeding values using BLUP resulted in an advantage in expected genetic gain for litter size of 22 or 9.6% over SP or SI, respectively. Enrors in pedigree did not affect expected genetic gain from selection on phenotype. Errors in pedigree did, however, reduce expected genetic gain for SI and BLUP. In comparing correct data to data with 20% of the sire and dam pedigrees in error, expected genetic gain using SI was reduced by 7.0%, and, using BLUP, was reduced by 9.3%. Even with a reduction of 9.3% in expected genetic gain using BLUP on incorrect data, BLUP gave a 10.5% advantage in expected genetic gain over SP.
Figure 2 For data without errors, results also agree with findings of Mabry et al. (1987) . They compared breeding values estimated by BLUP to individual phenotype from data involving 3,999 boars in 24 central test stations. They found a rank correlation of .84 and .SI for BF and ADG, respectively, when the analysis was across sale group and reference sires were included in the BLUP analysis. Methods were ranking animals differently, in agreement with our fiidings illustrated in Tables 1 and 2 . Similarly, Carlson et al. (1984) found that prediction error variances were lower when breeding values of centrally tested boars were estimated by mixed model procedures rather than by phenotypic deviations from group means. Keele et al. (1988) compared BLUP to selection on phenotype and a selection index based on individual phenotype plus full-and half-sib averages for days to 100 kg and backfat using 203,869 records from the Nebraska SPF Swine Accrediting Agency. They found that the correlation between a sire's EBV and its progeny average was 33% larger for days to 100 kg and 44% larger for backfat when BLUP was used to estimate breeding value than when individual phenotype was used. Although we did not find as large an advantage for using BLUP over SP for BF, expected genetic gain was 7.2% higher for BLUP than for SP.
When errors in pedigree occurred, methods that made the most use of information from relatives to calculate EBV were affected to the greatest degree. The greatest reduction in expected genetic gain due to pedigree errors was found when breeding values for ADG were estimated by BLUP when 20% of the sire and dam pedigrees were in error. Even with this reduction of 12.4% relative to correct data, expected genetic gain from using BLUP for ADG on incomect data remained 14.6% larger than expected genetic gain from using SP to improve ADG. This would indicate that, for swine field data, BLUP is a very robust procedure for estimating breeding values.
lmpllcations
Although estimation of breeding values by mixed model procedures is affected to a greater degree by pedigree errors than the other two methods investigated, selection of swine using best linear unbiased predictions of breeding values still would improve response to selection over use of selection on phenotype or a selection index. This assumes that levels of pedigree errors in field data are less than levels investigated in this study. If swine pedigrees are less accurate than the scenarios investigated, there would be a point at which expected genetic gain from selection on breeding values estimated with relatives' records would be inferior to selection on phenotype. Therefore, in swine recording programs, accuracy in recording pedigrees must be stressed to reap the maximum benefit from mixed model procedures to estimate breeding values.
